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RE D m~on AýND BANK 0F HAÀýMILTON-LENNox, J., ix CHAmBERs--
JAx. 21.

BankDepoiî f Moey-upposedDeath of Dpso ia
Cain-Qrder Directingq Trial of Issue-MVosey paid intioCorj

In 180 anaccounlt wasý opened in the Bank of Hamiltonl ait S o
lue nialie of Johi, Damod, and then and thereafter there were

depitsad withidrawals mnade. On the l2th November. 1896,
the books of the banký shewed a balance of $2,414.25 to thie crecdit
of Johnr Damrod. These, nonieys, with isubsequent interest, le's,
eosts; of' Maigl, had been paid into Court; and there was now
li Court thev suiii of $4,647-91. The bank clairned a lien upon
this funid for costs, S150). Hlerman W'. Kreplin, adiniistrator- of
the e-state of Johni Cole, deeased, cliilm«Ed the nxones lxii Court
for that estate, alleginig thiat the moneys wvere deposited ini the
bank 1)y John ('oie, and -were his own xnoneys-"Jiohn Damod"
Wals al fioetious nine. Kreplin moved for payment out of the
moneYs lii Court to hlmii. The Attorney-General for Ontario,
hiavinig olbtined( a grant, to hum of letters of adiistrtli (if thle
estate and effects of "John Daxnod," claiimed thie oesiii Court
-death bhelng assumed byv reason of silenceo anid 1lpse of turne(.
Onie llarry- Darnod also claimied ther monecys, as sole legatee anid
execuitor. of Johnl Darnod, his brother. LN XJ..l a ite
judgmuent, satid, a.fter settinig out, the facuts, that. titis mwas flot at
case te be disposed of on1 Surnniary application, but on vival voceý
evidence se far ars available. The leaiirned Judge directed thle
trial e! ani issue (Kr-epliin te he plaintiff and the( Attorney-U eueral
and Hlarry Damiod defendaints) te deterînine ic of the partiesZ
was enititledi te the rnoney; the dlaimi of the baril te r-emlain iu
abeyaNe111e until after the i lseias beenl determniied - ahid te liCosts
of this application te be dis-posed o! by the trial Judge. J. R. Roaif
for Kreplin. Edward Biayly, K.(C., for the Atre-eea
J. M. 'ITelferd, for the Banik of 1jTfilitoil.


